THE DORK
SIDE OF
Principali funzioni di ricerca utilizzate:

- **Site** Specifica il sito da filtrare.
- **Inurl** Specifica cosa deve contenere l'URL.
- **Intext** Specifica le parole chiave nel body della pagina.
- **Intitle** Specifica le parole chiave da cercare nel titolo della pagina.
- **Filetype** Specifica il tipo di file (dal estensione).

**Simboli:**
- Elimina un elemento dalla ricerca.
- \( \mid \) OR Effettua un'operazione OR sulla ricerca.
- \( \& \) Specifica una parola da cercare nel body.
- \( . \) Sostituisce un qualsiasi valore tra due parole.
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE
Le shell
Cosa fanno le shell?

- Accedere ad informazioni riservate.
- Caricare / Scaricare / Modificare file
- Tools DDoS, Mail, Proxy, ...
- Eseguire comandi sul server.
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Come funziona il crawler di Google?
Seguiamolo ...
Cosa fa google per ogni URL:

http://example.org/dirl/dir2/index.html
   Cerca le parole chiave...

http://example.org/dirl/dir2/
   Cerca index...

http://example.org/dirl/
   Cerca index...

http://example.org/
   Cerca index...
# Index of /nginx/apk/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File</th>
<th>Last Modified</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>../</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>root/</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADV_Honeycomb_Theme_1.0.apk</td>
<td>28-Mar-2011 04:32</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>App_Drawer Icon Pack_1.1.3.apk</td>
<td>07-Mar-2011 08:24</td>
<td>1005429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact2SimPro_v1.6.apk</td>
<td>07-Mar-2011 00:26</td>
<td>547460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact2Sim_1.17.apk</td>
<td>07-Mar-2011 02:31</td>
<td>23873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMS_unread_Count_1.5.7.apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:32</td>
<td>122529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZDBox_1.4.77_Android.apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:32</td>
<td>187762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:32</td>
<td>156205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athan.apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com.funtoneapps.speedboostota.apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:43</td>
<td>4695000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com.stylem.wallpapersota.apk</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:43</td>
<td>376202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jurables</td>
<td>09-Mar-2011 02:43</td>
<td>122466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lv.moto.swaner_0.2.2.apk</td>
<td>10-Mar-2011 02:17</td>
<td>109020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>organizer-widget.apk</td>
<td>10-Mar-2011 02:17</td>
<td>84945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>root.rar</td>
<td>10-Mar-2011 02:17</td>
<td>152944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signed-dream_devphone_uumerdebug-img-14721.zip</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>40118457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>silverexplorer.apk</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>326786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smsbackup.apk</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>145363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>space_ota.apk</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>3915919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>speak_text_ota.apk</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>135778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>streakingdsp_ota.apk</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>3102967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>76212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su.zin</td>
<td>04-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>48224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wme.t.pics.android.totals.apk</td>
<td>05-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>1451355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z4root_1.1.0.apk</td>
<td>05-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>978914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z4root_1.1.0_apk</td>
<td>05-Apr-2011 03:54</td>
<td>1909013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Index of /sis/uploaded_documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Last modified</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parent Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT2.doc</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>20K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT2.pdf</td>
<td>15-Jul-2010 14:37</td>
<td>260K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT3.pdf</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>1.8M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT7.pdf</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>1.3M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATT8.htm</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>1.9K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Java Programming.pdf</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>1.2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter 1-2-3-4 CSCE 337-IP Lecture Note.pdf</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>1.1M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL1.pdf</td>
<td>28-Oct-2010 16:00</td>
<td>859K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL3.doc</td>
<td>28-Oct-2010 16:01</td>
<td>29K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL3.pdf</td>
<td>17-May-2011 02:12</td>
<td>3.2M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL5.php</td>
<td>02-Mar-2014 03:29</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDL11.php</td>
<td>02-Mar-2014 03:33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigussie Tadesse.pdf</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>177K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cost mesi.doc</td>
<td>08-Jul-2010 06:49</td>
<td>41K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Microsoft IIS/6.0. PHP/4.4.7

Kernel: Windows NT HOSTER8-3 5.2 build 3790 (Microsoft Windows [Version 5.2.3790])

Running As: IUSR_iscgov

Free 100.27 GB of 441.4 GB (22.72%)

\inetpub\vhosts\...\httpdocs\ drwxrwxrwx

Detected drives: [A:] [C:] [D:] [F:]

[Home] [Back] [Forward] [Up] [Refresh] [Search] [Buffer]

[String/Hash Tools] [Processes] [Users] [System Information] [SQL Manager] [Reverse IP] [Kernel Exploit Search] [Execute PHP Code] [PHP Info]

[PHP Tools] [Bind Shell Backdoor] [Back-Connection] [Mass Code Injection] [Exploits] [cPanel Finder] [RFI/LFI Finder] [Install IP:Port Proxy] [Install PHP Proxy] [Suicide Script]

Listing folder (61 files and 9 folders):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Modify</th>
<th>Perms</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>LINK</td>
<td>13.03.2014 09:34:43</td>
<td>drwxrwxrwx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>..</td>
<td>LINK</td>
<td>01.01.1970 02:00:00</td>
<td>?--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[App_Data]</td>
<td>DIR</td>
<td>05.07.2013 01:01:11</td>
<td>drwxrwxrwx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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inurl:php intext:free | gb intext:space | disk "your.ip" "server.ip" "gb" "on" "off" - Google Search - Tor Browser

About 2,010 results (0.31 seconds)

Free - r57shell
r57shell 1.40, 09-04-2014 00:36:28 Your IP: [66.249.66.105] Server IP: [74.63.154.105]
PHP version: 5.2.17 cURL: ON MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF PostgreSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF Safe_mode: OFF ... Free space: 7.66 GB Total space: 34.02 GB

realise2 - r57shell
r57shell 1.40, 09-04-2014 01:03:24 Your IP: [66.249.67.98] Server IP: [74.63.154.105]
PHP version: 5.2.17 cURL: ON MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF PostgreSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF Safe_mode: OFF ... Free space: 7.66 GB Total space: 34.02 GB

resolv - r57shell
PHP version: 5.2.17 cURL: ON MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF PostgreSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF Safe_mode: OFF ... Free space: 7.65 GB Total space: 34.02 GB

hosts - r57shell
r57shell 1.40, 09-04-2014 04:42:14 Your IP: [66.249.65.08] Server IP: [74.63.154.105]
PHP version: 5.2.17 cURL: ON MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF PostgreSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF Safe_mode: OFF ... Free space: 7.65 GB Total space: 34.02 GB
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This is Google's cache of [http://www.lomodelgallo.com.mx/index.php?realise2](http://www.lomodelgallo.com.mx/index.php?realise2). It is a snapshot of the page as it appeared on 9 Apr 2014 07:03:26 GMT. The current page could have changed in the meantime. Learn more

Tip: To quickly find your search term on this page, press `Ctrl+F` or `⌘-F` (Mac) and use the find bar.

---

**r57shell 1.40**

09-04-2014 01:03:24 Your IP: [66.249.67.98] Server IP: [74.63.154.105]

PHP version: 5.2.17  CURLOPT_OFF   MySQL: ON  MSSQL: OFF  PostgreSQL: OFF  Oracle: OFF  Safe_mode: OFF  Open_basedir: NONE  Safe_mode_exec_dir: NONE  Safe_mode_include_dir: NONE  Disable_functions: NONE  Free space: 7.66 GB  Total space: 34.62 GB

Useful: gcc, cc, ld, php, perl, python, ruby, make, tar, netcat, locate.

Dangerous: iptables, logwatch.

```
 [ phpinfo ] [ php.ini ] [ cpu ] [ mem ] [ syslog ] [ syslog ] [ hosts ] [ shadow ] [ passwd ] [ tmp ] [ delete ]
 [ procinfo ] [ version ] [ free ] [ dmesg ] [ vmstat ] [ lscpu ] [ lsdev ] [ interrupts ] [ locale ] [ readline ]
 [ w ] [ w ] [ uptime ] [ last ] [ ps aux ] [ service ] [ ifconfig ] [ netstat ] [ fstat ] [ fdisk ]
```

uname -a: Linux cp03.cloud.vlaveast.net 2.6.18-194.17.1.el5 #1 SMP Wed Sep 29 12:50:31 EDT 2010 x86_64 x86_64 x86_64 GNU/Linux

sysctl: Linux 2.6.18-194.17.1.el5

$OSTYPE: linux-gnu

Server: Apache

id: uid=99(nobody) gid=99(nobody) groups=99(nobody)

/etc/issue.net

This computer system is for authorized users only. Individuals using this system without authority or in excess of their authority are subject to having all their activities on this system monitored and recorded or examined by any authorized person, including law enforcement, as system personnel deem appropriate. In the course of monitoring individuals improperly using the system or in the course of system maintenance, the activities of authorized users may also be monitored and recorded. Any material so recorded may be disclosed as appropriate. Anyone using this system consents to these terms.
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Google search results for "exploit" on web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au.
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Did you mean: inurl:php "disk.free" "gb" "your_ip"

PHP - Hardcom-Service
hardcom-service.com/sigescaweb/ex1.php?&dxmode=PHP
Disk free: 1006.62 GB / 1833.27 GB ; OS: Nix () ; Yer_IP: 66.249.68.208 () ; Own/U/G/Pid/Inode:hardcoms / 2644 / 2642 / 19646 / 49946190 ; MySQL : ; Apache ...

Modes - AVNIET...
www.avniet.ac.ir/adminpanel/material/2.php?&dxmode=SQL
Disk free: 1132.75 GB / 1833.41 GB ; OS: Nix () ; Yer_IP: 66.249.66.3 () ; Own/U/G/Pid/Inode:shiniets / 1748 / 1746 / 21912 / 79694253 ; MySQL : ; Apache ...

public tennc / webshell Octocat-spinner-32 - GitHub
This is a share webshell. Contribute to webshell development by creating an account on GitHub.

In order to show you the most relevant results, we have omitted some entries very similar to the 3 already displayed.
If you like, you can repeat the search with the omitted results included.
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This is Google's cache of http://hardcom-service.com/sigesca/web/ex1.php?&dxmode=PHP. It is a snapshot of the page as it appeared on 19 Mar 2014 20:26:17 GMT. The current page could have changed in the meantime. Learn more

Tip: To quickly find your search term on this page, press Ctrl+F or Ô-F (Mac) and use the find bar.

DxShell v1.0

@MODE: PHP Console

Do [phpinfo] [GLOBALS] [php.ini] [extensions]
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Install IP: Port Proxy
cURL: ON. Free 555.6 GB of 707.08 GB (78.58%), Server IP: 187.45.210.97 - Your IP: 66.249.75.36 ... [ GNY.Shell | Standard Edition | Generated in: 0.0789 ].

Social working - Google Search - CiFlorestas

Reverse IP - Social working - Google Search
cURL: ON. Free 8.23 GB of 441.4 GB (1.86%), Server IP: 92.62.157.10 - Your IP: 66.249.76.2 ... [ GNY.Shell | Standard Edition | Generated in: 0.0442 ].

GNY.Shell.v1.1.txt - GitHub
https://github.com/nikcat/web-malware.../PHP/GNY_Shell.v1.1.txt
web-malware-collection / Backdoors / PHP / GNY_Shell.v1.1.txt. Fetching contributors ... free_percent.%%</b> / echo &lt;td align=right &gt; Server IP: ... &lt;p &gt; Your IP: &lt;a href=http://whois.domaintools.com/ &gt; Stand@d:rd Edition &lt;/font &gt; [ Generated in: &lt;php echo round(get microtime()-start time,4) &gt; ] &lt;/p &gt;.
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GnyShell
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This is Google's cache of [http://www.ciflorestas.com.br/arquivos/anuncio_16848.php?act=f&f=anuncio_16848.php&ft=info&white=1&d=F%3A%5Chome%5Cci florestas%5Cweb%5Carquivos%5C](http://www.ciflorestas.com.br/arquivos/anuncio_16848.php?act=f&f=anuncio_16848.php&ft=info&white=1&d=F%3A%5Chome%5Cci florestas%5Cweb%5Carquivos%5C). It is a snapshot of the page as it appeared on 23 Mar 2014 01:25:01 GMT. The current page could have changed in the meantime. Learn more

Tip: To quickly find your search term on this page, press Ctrl+F or ⌘-F (Mac) and use the find bar.

---

FUD by alb0wz

GNyShell

Microsoft-IIS/6.0. PHP/5.2.17

Safe-Mode: OFF (not)

Disabled PHP Funcs:

- escapeshellarg, escapeshellcmd, exec, passthru, proc_close, proc_open, shell_exec, system, dl, popen, php_check_function, php_strip_whitespace, symlink, link, openlog, apache_child_test

Server IP: 200.234.196.214 - Your IP: 86.28

Free 232.71 GB of 399.99 GB

(58.18%)

E:\home\ciflorestas\webarquivos | drwxrwxrwx

Detected drives: [A:] [C:] [D:] [E:] [F:]

[Home] [Back] [Forward] [Up] [Refresh] [Search] [Buffer]

[String/Hash Tools] [Processes] [Users] [System Information] [SQL Manager] [Reverse IP] [Kernel Exploit Search] [Execute PHP Code] [PHP]

[PHP Tools] [Bind Shell Backdoor] [Back-Connection] [Mass Code Injection] [Exploits] [cPanel Finder] [RFI/LFI Finder] [Install IP: Port Proxy] [PHP Proxy] [Suicide Script]

Viewing file: anuncio_16848.php (303.38 KB)
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About 163,000 results (0.36 seconds)

Social working - Google Search
www.imobiliaranca.com.br/images/imoveis/6134/root.php?...phpinfo...
cURL: ON. Free 554.71 GB of 707.08 GB (78.45%). Server IP: 187.45.210.97 - Your IP: 66.249.75.36 ... Enter: Kernel Info: Functions. Make Dir ... Aliases ...

Social working - Google Search - C1Florestas
www.c1florestas.com.br/arquivos/ano/2016/8/16848.php?act=phpinfo&d...
Running As: IUSR_HM1259_241. Disabled PHP Functions: escapeshellarg ... cURL: ON. Free 0 B of 0 B (0%). Server IP: 200.234.196.214 - Your IP: 66.249.64.37 ... Enter: Kernel Info: Functions. Make Dir. Go Dir ... Aliases. Make File ...

www.uniodontomaceio.com.br - Storm7Shell
uid=48(apache) gid=48(apache) groups=48(apache). Disabled PHP Functions: NONE. 
Free 7.33 GB of 57.15 GB (12.82%). Server IP: 127.0.0.1 - Your IP: ...

www.voizmax.com - Storm7Shell
www.voizmax.com/admin/up_session.../storm.php?...phpsess...
... Functions: NONE. Free 9.39 GB of 97.74 GB (9.61%). Server IP: 203.78.99.109 - Your IP: 66.249.77.54 ... Enter: Kernel Info: Functions. Make Dir ... Aliases ... - Storm7Shell

GnyShell
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inurl.php "* safe.mode bypass" "read file" "directory listing"

About 2,010,000 results (0.33 seconds)

great-rock.co.uk -
great-rock.co.uk/tag/mountain-bike-holiday/?x=f&f=wp_php&...
PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Read File). File: e.g.: /etc/passwd or C:WINDOWS\system32\SAM. PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Directory Listing). Dir: e.g.: /etc/ or C:.

procoffee.by -
procoffee.by/?x=f&f=wp-config.php&f=info&...html
PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Read File). File: e.g.: /etc/passwd or C:WINDOWS\system32\SAM. PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Directory Listing). Dir: e.g.: /etc/ or C:.

Social working - Google Search

www.imobialianca.com.br/images/imoveis/0134/root.php?act=eval...
PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Read File). File: e.g.: /etc/passwd or C:WINDOWS\system32\SAM. PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Directory Listing). Dir: e.g.: /etc/ or C:.

tabalongkab.go.id - indocoderlink06
tabalongkab.go.id/dishub/aka.php?=eval&...d
Feb 12, 2014 - PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Read File). File: e.g.: /etc/passwd or C:WINDOWS\system32\SAM. PHP Safe-Mode Bypass (Directory Listing). Dir:

peelpgs.ca - CYBERIRC
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE


Tip: To quickly find your search term on this page, press Ctrl+F or ⌘-F (Mac) and use the find bar.

FUD by [albhwz]

Kernel: Windows NT HOSTER8-3 5.2 build 3790 (Microsoft Windows [Version 5.2.3790])
Running As: IUSR_isc.gov
Free 106.51 GB of 441.4 GB (24.13%)
Detected drives: [A:] [C:] [D-] [F-]
[Home] [Back] [Forward] [Up] [Refresh] [Search] [Buffer]
[String/Hash Tools] [Processes] [Users] [System Information] [SQL Manager] [Reverse IP] [Kernel Exploit Search] [Execute PHP Code] [PHP]
[PHP Tools] [Blind Shell Backdoor] [Back-Connection] [Mass Code Injection] [Exploits] [Panel Finder] [RFI/LFI Finder] [Install IP:Port Proxy]

Mailer

to
from
subject
body
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inurl:edu "your.ip" "server.ip" "gb" - Google Search - Tor Browser

About 134,000 results (0.27 seconds)

ipays - exploit - web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/.../coksu.php?act...
GB of 203.93 GB (85.99%). MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF...

ipays - exploit - web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/.../coksu.php?act...
GB of 203.93 GB (85.99%). MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF...

ipays - exploit - web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
web1.muirfield-h.schools.nsw.edu.au/.../coksu.php?act...
GB of 203.93 GB (85.99%). MySQL: ON MSSQL: OFF Oracle: OFF...

Social working - Google Search
www.mec.edu.moy/.../photo_link_12photo_config.php?
... pcntl_exec, pcntl_getpriority, pcntl_setpriority, cURL: ON. Free 23.73 GB of 29.53 GB
(80.38%). Server IP: 107.170.241.109 - Your IP: 66.249.73.93...

Chairman of the Group of Saudi security - Mr.KsA
moon.cse.yzu.tw/~s981443/upload/1/21/upload.php?act...
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inurl:gov "your.ip" "server.ip" "gb"

About 146,000 results (0.13 seconds)

www.seplan.mt.gov.br [Gh0st SheLL]
www.seplan.mt.gov.br/~seplan/.../gr.php?d=./...gov%20silva...
Time at this server: 07:32:57 | Free Space in dir: 139.11 Gb ... Your IP: [66.249.68.157] Server IP: [201.49.164.155]. [Back] [Home] [Shell (1) (2)] [Upload] [Tools]...

www.seplan.mt.gov.br [Gh0st SheLL]
www.seplan.mt.gov.br/~seplan/arquivos/gr.php?msg%20gov... Time at this server: 07:11:11 | Free Space in dir: 139.11 Gb ... Your IP: [66.249.68.189] Server IP: [201.49.164.155]. [Back] [Home] [Shell (1) (2)] [Upload] [Tools]...

www.seplan.mt.gov.br [Gh0st SheLL]
www.seplan.mt.gov.br/~seplan/.../gr.php?d=./...gov%20str... Time at this server: 07:11:14 | Free Space in dir: 139.11 Gb ... Your IP: [66.249.68.157] Server IP: [201.49.164.155]. [Back] [Home] [Shell (1) (2)] [Upload] [Tools]...

vito - RAWckerhead - www.kai.gov.kz
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE

BRASILE
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE

KAZAKHSTAN
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE

FILIPPINE
THE DORK SIDE OF GOOGLE

LIBANO
THE DORK SIDE OF

ALCUNI TRUCCHI DA SAPERE sulle shell governative
Specificando il paese
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This is Google's cache of http://www.iwem.gov.vn/images/prod/13921741016f宫殿.html?F=home/iwem/public_html/images/prod/12338896977.jpg. It is a snapshot of the page as it appeared on Feb 26, 2014 22:02:10 GMT. The current page could have changed in the meantime.

Tip: To quickly find your search term on this page, press Ctrl+F or ⌘F (Mac) and use the find bar.

Filename /home/iwem/public_html/images/prod/12338896977.jpg
Size 8.17 kb
Permission rw-r--
Owner iwem iwem
Create time 29-May-2013 15:23
Last modified 29-May-2013 15:23
Last accessed 27-Feb-2014 00:50
Actions edit | rename | delete | download (gzip)
View text | code | image
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DOMANDE?